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Details of Visit:

Author: Curlytops
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 1 Aug 2017 13:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jan
Website: http://www.janofwhitchurch.co.uk
Phone: 07711758516

The Premises:

Nice detached house on a very pleasant estate.

The Lady:

Tall, slim attractive lady aged about 55. Very welcoming and fit body.

The Story:

Phoned for appointment and got post code so no problem finding the house. She gave me a warm
welcome with a nice snog in her hall. She took me upstairs and we kissed again. She was dressed
in sexy underwear. I stripped off and I asked her to do the same in front of me. We then kissed
again and then lay on her bed. We kissed again and she started to fondle me. Tits were small, but
firm with nice nipples. Her pussy was shaved. I was quite hard by now as she was teasing my cock
tip with her lips and fingers. I soon realised that she was an expert. I asked her to sit on my face
and she said she would love to and I licked her clit for ages which was lovely and juicy. She then
took me in her mouth again and I felt myself coming so had to stop. She teased and tickled me all
over and had her lips and tongue playing with my cock which was rock hard. She then put a
condom on my cock and sat on me and rode me for a couple of minutes. I then rode her and was
about to cum so I took my cock out as I didn't want it to end. She asked whether I would like to be
finished off with hand, mouth, tongue and lips and I said yes please. Off with the condom and she
teased my cock and balls until I could take no more and shot into her mouth. Wonderful experience!
We relaxed afterwards and chatted. She was so friendly throughout and there was no rush. A
thoroughly nice friendly person who was a non smoker as well, so no nasty breath! 
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